
The Joyous Planning of Vacation Clothes Now Holds Sway
agracore rrocfca are in ityiea and fabric dapM that are hetny >ho ¦ ¦ for the first tit. We looked everywherefor the loyhest Frocks that were to be foand anywhere ud here they are. TWre'ta taahiee far my vacation hoar, from perky- . .. l~»vporch costumes of cretonne and gingham, to formal dance Freeh*. They are Frocks of which yoa will want to choose seiwml

right away, partly as inspiratkm for fy* of Tonr .j.

THE JAUKTY RATHTES .

The Frocks of the isimfdato pnstat arethe novelty striped and pluded -Ratines,fashioned on dwm* lines, swagger for
sports-

Voarne Blackshire Gowns. XoreJty VoileS-

FROCKS Or SHEER FABRICS
A delightful roolir-ss an unnsual attraoliveness- a « hole garviea of flower coloringsto choose froat make Orgaadfifc Frocks all-time favorites that have never been lovelierthan in this summer "> styles.

MORS STURDY GUfGHAMS
One fine thing aboat Ginghams for a va¬cation is the fact tha: "hey doat soil quick¬ly. not even the lighter periwinkk^and mi¬

mosa shades^ (_W.\ juaids are also newami very smart eocibined with orcan^je ox,pique.

Our lines of Millinery. Shoes and all the
necessities for Mylady's wardrobe are com¬
plete and new, introducing the latest stylecreations and are priced to suit.

we: want you to visit "our store

Always Trade
Where Your

Dollar Makes
the Most Noise

Louisburg's Quality Department Store
F. W. WHELBS, Proprietor

Corner Market and Nash Streets LOUSBURG, North Carolina

200 Coits To
Every Dollar
When Ton

Spend It Here

SALE OF LAND
Under and by rirtue of the power

and authority contained in that deed
of trust executed by T. L. Harris and
¦wife to Ben T. Holden, Trustee an
the 8th day of January, A. D. 1921 du*
ly registered In the office of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds of Franklin County in
Book 234 page 174, default having been
made in the payment of the note se¬
cured thereby and demand made upon
me to foreclose in accordance with
the terms an<T proTtsions thereof, and
pursuant to an order of resale made
after deposit and upset bid as allowed
by statute, I the undersigned trusteev^ll sell at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for cash, at the courthouse
door of Franklin County, N. C_ on

SATURDAY. MAY 20, 1922
at 12 o'clock M. the following describ¬
ed real estate lying and being situate
in Franklin County, Hayesrille Town¬
ship, North Carolina, and described as
follows:
Beginning at a sour wood, the old

Hicka-Wynn corner; thence N 2d E 26
pis to a large white oak, Hlcka-Wynn
corner; thence N 29d W 103 pla 17 Iks
to a pine and hickory pointer* in D.H. GUI-Jones line; thence N 88d W160 pl» 3 Iks to a red oak. Jones' cor¬
ner; thence 8 107 pis to a stake. MaryW. Wilson's corner in the old T. H."WWtaker line; thence E #9 pis S Iks
to a small oak in a branch; thence S

40 pis to a rock. W. A. Wilson s ear¬
ner: thecce E li>0 pis to * s«wl cam
Wilson's corner; thence N 13 1-Id E
31 pj^s 17 Iks to a stake ; thence E 3
pis to the beginning, containing one
hundred forty eight (14S) acres, mora
or less. But there is excepted trots '

this conrevance 12 3-4 acres sold to]L. L. Whitaker leaving hereby cob-'
Teyed 135 1-4 acres, more or lean. I
This 2nd day of May. 1»22_

5-5-3t BEN T. HOLDEN. Trastee. |The above sale vas contained to |Saturday. May 27th. 1S22 at aboat
noon by consent of all parties. This
May 20th. 1922.
5-2S-H BEN T. HOLDEN Trustee

The announcement of the invention
[of a new fast-feed pristine press pre-' Bases a further inflation of the cur¬
rency in Rnaala and Germany..Sank
rille Southern Luakermaa.

When it corned to paying the war in¬
demnity. Germany's currency seems
to consist mostly of remark*. Us alia
Bulletin.

The poet sings of "the a**4> of
night and the eloqpent palm" knows
the great America* porter al right .BrookrOle Record

THK ItAMEUK TUB
ILH Per Tear k ff «ai i

I Have a Few

DIAMOND
Casings sad Tubes

I am selling at Cost.first come first served. I also

hare a lot of extra goog Cotton hoes rh. p. Am still

Belling shoes. I get in some new ones every few days.
Have a good supply of feed and provisions on hand all
the time. Come to see me. It might pay yw

.
.

Yours truly,

W. PERRY*5-"-. v7 ^
V

L0UI8BUKQ. * a

Report at th? Condition of
THE »o> Etniw r»»l>I
At Basa. in the Sate ot Notti C*r-clini. ax the close ot basiaeas -a

Jfcy Stk. 1522-
RESOCRCES

Lnus ud Discounts
Overdrafts* secared
OwrtisBs. oBSfcured
Vaited States Bowis wi

Liberty Bonds
Poraitare and fbtana

MJ*

SOSST5

Spots, Stains, Harmlessly
Removed

It is aFTtr safe to attempt to remove stains ud spots
fim fabrics tkraxk tbe «* of ekcnmls which may
have Via pochased from the bonse-to-bouse reader.

Diffki i mi fabrics reqaire different treatments. It is
realty a problem for tbe expert

TbiNKk8Hn sWt of the subject we are equipped
t» umiiTi staias property, without injury to tbe texture
or tih» of tbe fabric. Do not take chaaoes. Send your
cmthiar. n*s. carpets, curtains and n forth, to as far

THE SERVICE * SHOP
*

/ Phone 105
'

* ;
a W. Purria, Prop. Louisbuxg, V. C.
I . ^ V . V V '


